
Our $I000.00 Guaranty
We guarantee that this
preparation will kill
bed-bugs if used as di¬
rected, and we agree
to forfeit $1000.00 in
gold to any person
who can prove that it
cannot do this,
Chicago Insecticide
Laboratory, Inc.

For Sale by

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. 0.

DO YOU SHAVE'
A GENUINE AUTO STROP RAZOR WITH strop
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE AS SHOWN BELOW

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH A YEAR'S subscription to this paper and a 3 years' subscrip.tion to the Southern Ruralist at the special club price below. We
believe the value of this offer is apparent to all our readers, and
consider it the most attractive**bffer Ve have ever made. Use cou¬
pon below.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES,
Louisburg, N. C.

I am enclosing $2.00, tor which enter my subscription for one

year to your paper and 3 years to the Southern Ruralist, mailing me,
without charge, an auto strop razor in case together with strop.

Name

Route

... Town

State ...

FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR

Milton ft. Moakow, twelve-year-old Ma rraneiaoo mbomdoj who
tha age of Oaa Am patterned Ala Ufa attar that of Abraham Lincoln,
to oooopy tha Whtta Bom soma dap a> hla haro did. Ha baa baai
natad aa a oaadldaia tor tha American Touth Award established by tha <Ma-
tart oC tha BesqnI-Centennlel International Bxpoeklon, bald I* Philadelphia

hi* 1 Id Daoeilher 1 ta ealofcraUoa at HO rear* at.
Under tha plan of tha American Tooth Award ant
Award, each data will Meet . haw aad a girt and a:

wha beat met leant American Maahb and they will ha gtren tripe ta Phila-
delphm and to Washington. when (hep wfll recelra medala from
OoeUdgn

By Arthur Brisbane

SEE THE KING PENGUINS.
CLERGYMEN'S OPINIONS.
YOUR RICH UNCLE.
WHAT MOTHERS DON'T KNOW.

A dozen king penguins may be
keen standing up straight in New
York's Zoological Garden. First
to come here olive from their cold
home in the Antarctic, it is doubt¬
ful that they will survive the h<A
Summer. Pay them a visit,ff you
can. ,

They stand three feet high,
looking like soldiers or clergymen,
very solemn. And their breeding
habits make you thoughtful. The
hen penguin lays oniy one white
eg?- If she laid it on the grsur. l
in her home climate it would
freeze in half a minute. She put,
her feet together, the egg on top
of her feet, lets down over it a

roll of feather covered fat from
iter stomach, and the heat of the
fat keeps the egg and her feet
warm.
1 When she can't stand it any
longer, the father penguin sidles
| p and the egg is swiftly switched
lo his feet and he lowers a roll
|>f fat

¦ The Reverend Dr. Slaten expects
fche human race to change greatly
in sixty years. "Our grand¬
children will make nature their
jeacher, rather than theology or

philosophy." He also says our

grandchildren will believe in inter¬
nationalism, which will replace
the patriotism of today.
Things don't happen so rapid¬

ly. Patriotism, which means hold¬
ing together and keeping what
your ancestors have accomplished,

(vill be necessary for many gen-
irations. As for makings nature
youi«teacher, without the help of
theology or philosophy, nature
can teach little unless the light of

philosophy helps you to understand,!
and the light of inspiration makes
It worth p while. Primitive men
had nature for teacher, and she
Inly taught them to murder each
tther, and invent superstitions to
justify it.

Uncle Sam is certainly a itcST
Md gentleman. His receipts yes¬
terday amounted to more than
Dve hundred million ( '.-
tirs, just a small part of his in¬
come. In Tom Reed's day, people
railed it dreadful for one Congress
lo spend a billion. Half of a Con-'
£ress could spend that now in half
p year, and ask for more. No
Wonder Wall Street and the big)
r.ien are happy. The real money
md real values are here.

Senator Reed, of Missouri,
earnest and energetic, attacks the
bill to extend Federal maternity
kid to the States for another year.'
Mr. Reed objects to what he calls
"a bunch of unmarried womep^.
going about the country trying to
tell REAL, mothers how to raise'
Iheir babies."
The good Senator calls it "In¬

terference with American mother¬
hood."
If Senator Reed went to a well

managed lying-in hospital ly
would And many unmarried women
trained nurses, helping mothers to
Have their babies. And he wouldn't
Qnd the mothers dying like flies,
*s they do throughout the country,
lens of thousands of mothers dy-
Lig in childbirth every year, be¬
muse they lack knowledge and
Intelligent care. Merely HAVING
k baby doesn't make a mother
Lnow how to take care of a baby.
This Government spends millions

leaching farmers to take care of
Cew-bom pigs, calves and other
fnimals. It ought to spend a lit¬
tle money also to help human
Mothers with their children. And
tvhen Senator Reed thinks it over
i.e will a^rree with that.

' Financial newspapers worry
r.bout any effort to help t'ie farm¬
ers, fearing it may be a "tax on
food."

That is convincing, when your
sympathies happen to be on that
side. What aoout heavy duties,
taxes that one hundred and fif¬
teen millions of people pay, to
protect a few doaen or hundred of
manufacturer* T Is it all right to
tax all the people to protect the
"right sort of people," but *11
wrong to tax anybody to protect
thirty-five million people working
on the farmsT Nol
'' 11 . ¦' >1

If people ever learn to love Uetr
enemies, they may also learn to love
their friend*.

The horse to trying to stage a come¬
back and Henry Ford to not financing
the project

For The Late Crop
The Last Call Demands
BUNCH BUTTER BEANS
CORN HELD SNAPS
SEED CORN
EGYPTIAN BEETS
CABBAGE SEED
BROOM CORN
CANE SEED

BUTA BAGA TURNIPS
BUNCH SNAPS
CUCUMBER SEED
COLLARD SEED
SEED IRISH POTATOES
SUDAN GRASS
GERMAN MILLET

FIGHT THE FLIES OR THEY MAY CONQUER YOU
SCREEN WIRE, DOORS AND WINDOWS are the baracades.
FLY PAPER, FLY RIBBON, DAISY KILLER are the entanglements.
BEE BRAND POWDER, FLY-O-SAN, KWIK DETH" is the ammunition that gets

them.

Electric Fans, Oil Stoves, Electric Irons, Water Coolers, Cnlivator Steels, Castings.

CHASE & SANBORNS COFFEE AND TEA has a strength and fineness of flavor
that stands out delightfully when served They are finest and most wholesome drink
because they are delectably good.

L. P. HICKS
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'tabnatkjn's I LOST THAT
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* Oldest Senator »

TK« oidaat mamber of tho T/.'S.
IMftr houoo U Sanator Warren of
Wyoming- Ha la 88 year* old and
haa apant 84 af tham la tha Son¬
ata. HU racant birthday vaa calo-
bratod by kit aiaoclatoa who eat
a huae caka in hie honor

Intarnattonal confarancaa hare an-
ileerored to aattla erarythlac bat the
willilf.

Bran attar a man ftroo yen bia
talapbona number, It la
luurdto cat It

,A Great American

Thomas A. Edison, electrical
wizard and crsat American in¬
ventor, from a most reoajit phototaken at his East Oran*e, N. J.
laboratories whara SO many years

tireless ex-he i been devoted to
perimanta.

The treat
Intending to eava a part at

It mast be terribieto be a burglar
and hate to Sd ail year
the daytime. *

U » Per Yrar la

New Spelling Champ

TM wiBMT Of UM Notional
SpoTOn* BMtMdin WnJiia«**.
D. Cjls protty Mttk IS yonr old
Paulino Ball oi CWtoon. Ky.

¦intifBotty RobiMOA of South
Ind., ft** hor a rtUT battlo
tho word CERISE
Dow* wont Botty. Makfcur thasvrstSnmit


